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(THE LOW __roCX_D < HISIS NEAR AT HAND

MU PARNKLL'8 TACTICS.OHJKCT OF HIS TENANTS

XRI.IKFBI1.I-.FARMKHA T1KKD OF AGITATION.
1ST (imi TO THR TRIS*-*"**.'

Copyright. 1.« ; North American <-M. Nevi Ot,

London*, Nov. 15..In rc-pb- to Uir ret rut sir

niflrant B|MMB_ of John Pil'on whit li han excited
ao much attention, tin* follow tn: |8«*.r may be rt

fardcri as e-P-Caatag thc views of the Irish 1>_. h]

and l.itnotic Inion up >n UM pros'nt sit mil i. n

It Is fi-on) Arthur McMntwiuh Kavanagh. W..o sat

In VMM luina nt iixun 1 si.c. io 1888 uk BMBbar fliM
for Ws_t0-l un 1 thou for Carlow, ami is at 8-888811
memiter of UN 1.Bk I'i ivy Oa.S.L He 1--*-** scrve.l
OH sc\entl it>.ul tAMMRRmnmTMM of iii'jtiiry, alli is !_-

panled as thc rv. rcs.ntativc lan lord of Ireland
Ho writes

To judire from what is lassin1.' mund us from ila.v
to day. wc air elise lo a trisis lo thc history ol
this coi.ntiv. Thc im..-Iil .lille of allans iani).)l
1*.il.ly continua hither la Dell- linty must be
the vu ti>i- nil! i.ii_n si prams in tin* li.nl or thc
ia its*,mir it ool arty iiiusi triumph ami drive then
l)|.|*illi lils into Unit 0_OCUlit_ from wi,bli tlic.-
eOMrg-d st.un- se-cn \ciii-s i_o. 'Iliere iuu OS ((

Im.f bm.surai oo con mon of .wea or _rme>l
^¦uiraiiiy m winch tba combatants nist on tin i

iraapoos, «**_ watching for the other to nova.
'Ihe reasons which point to His Conclusion Tiiiis.1

1 tiiiui.. tic plain to every ne who cnn dbpssslon
eley judea of ihe prre.nl uv the hiatoty of thc
neat Agitation hu-, been carried to such extremes
thai Un- cr a, tunis Deccassa. to Hs working lia*.
themselves Butlered to suth an extent timi unless
ca iv uni victorious criiMinmiiiiioii is shown to be
eertinn thev will decline to be further utilized
'llmt Iir Pu'neil fi11i.n sppreciate¦ -*. raritkm ol
altaiis an tlie Imminence of the crisis is c!ea
fi-oiii his own tactics His Tenants' Relief bill wan
oniv a (Msic nest stalkin; hone on windi to found
fmllicr ii.ltiiti.il Ihe revival this yew of lin
hoi cut (ay hv h's lieutenants and their thieati-
of a bloody winter lies*. on the fa.w assertion ol
wholesale evictiona, liave all so far failcl to ac
<«,ui-ii-li Ids purpose. Ile now sous Hui eitlier
hit ii- usm or it lota] collapse is ile inevitable
alternative. As to the future ol tbe Irish fanner.
wim have hitherto been his thief stippoitc.s, thej
sii* silk of thc a.iuiii1 n fi-oin which, while tln\\
have profits*-, in s mc res ecta, Hey hare auffereu
Diorc BC ('('Iv tIinti liny Other (aitiv-

riii.dreda of thouaano. of dolla ¦ han* been aenl
ave* hers iniu America, the Immediate mull oi
whit h haa been over I4,30_ outrages. Nineteen
cut nf e.cty twenty of tha adhnn hom those
oiiita is lin e been fanneis r pasants The
li isl) .Nm." l.'inis who helped to subscribe these
flinns hardly realize that their in ni*** lins I"cu
used t-. murder, (kuku ant Injure their own Kui.
ann Um

The Irish party's lii.jis- were raise) beyond their
mort snii i.inc c.] c. iiiii.m-* by Mr, Qladstonc'a
nt. ii t in. i-i n to the I'm nc .,i" polio*, bill tin S'

illusive hopes were um thoron ch Iv dispelled hv the
ve.iict ..f the Issi station Ihe (hie.it of ti,,
rirne'litc Ml] luis iiiiihci oi.led the eyes of the
Irish peop'e. 'I hey now see lhat Mr. I'.itnell is

ir! ss omn potent In t'c House of .'..inn)..ns sis h.*
would have them believe They sec thal tit
|.ii<.ent ttoveinmenl ara deter.lino, to enforce law
ani protect Ihe ire- mi', liberties of even? ekttt
'I hen- is nu class in sn. h til-rill neel of that pro
lection -is the p-*asant*y ..f lretend in order tn
Sive liicni from the -i mini tvlanni of t'c Na
tioiiii! linne |)ie\ see thal thc (ioVC nni*-nt ave

I is |.n .<¦.I to deal wiih the laud question in s frank
eui fen 'coiis spiril aul they we In s poait! n tm
oiler them real sn material advantages which it
would be utter madness lo reject 'lhat il.esc an

fa ts We lui < un ileniiidle mil tinily in.-icnsiii- eva

dence uni that ll.e I-'Hellite leaders sec their si.'
uni uni c both their tactics snd speeches rtcari*,
prove Mr I.lon si Woodford Brain takes up Hu
i.i; skit' lineal li lt o mes to thal no .a.nhl blood
i*'e.I ii Rtilferins will follow, bul of the ultimate
Isaue ii> one who known the riirhi of the cause o
Tie stis-n.ih of In: Inn I (au Da lor a DMD.nt iii
(loutit.

ls RUSSIA MOBILIZING TROOPSl
JK.NI.KAI hAtlllilis OM MB BAMFAOK.KUNIAN

aranon ot balxosy.
Sophi _. Nov. IT). .It is rumored herc fha!

itussia 1* innl.tji/.inir irtiii|i«.
Oeaeral K.tiltiar* hastie.-.: trod tim trial nf tl:i* ll ir.lu

plotters null mid to. I. He lia* SBM .leta .r.de l tho dis¬

missal of the Prefect and Bab Piat-d of PBUIppopoUs
bi cute* the patrol, late ai nil? il, .isirnieil and conduct-
etl to tlie Iiiiaal-.il Co isal tte a RasalSS cavas*. who ha

refused ta RltO ats BSSM SS Hie p»ss-wor_ when ebal*
leti-fii.

Hr. I'i,i. asBDBO, Nov. I.". .In semi-n ttl ri al circle*
!:. re ono: Ka noky's api-ech has made a had un'

pres-ion. Kusstaa (iip otim'ie circles consider tliat
K.iliinl.-y had SS right io r.-rer to what Austria had 8SBS
tn view of H'isslaii o.C'ip.itton of Bulgaria. secliiK
lhat the RBSSlSS Gefars nen', hal never saajsestsd Iii"

SSsapsMss of Kunnin i. Still, the (Jovernnient aii(i»res
io a paal&e piecraaiom, Baie salseat otii iai« have al

riana Um csariaIsstraetQasenl Kaalbari ts saapi a

lesa aasslata (aaa la met* the menny (ii*|)ti»ititm ol
Ihe Balnsrias ioivern)i)eut. .Meanwhile Kusila Will
eorr.lnu- lo .lisre.irJ (he ace of the 8s_TSS)e. Hussia
disaupiove* the c >Diliilary ot a Meoklenlitir*. I-rine* or
Ih Dake Of i uumerl md, ami will await a leactlon In
f..v.ii ol ihe Rassias e m-tt iat«.
Trie .Ino ,,nl iii st. Ftttrtlmttrij *.iy* lhat Hi" Morqotl

Bf s-aiisiiicy'* spesatl at the Lor-I Milyura banquet In
London, ls sn full of maiiiiiaiio't* tl,ia it mu*: aecline to
nnlit'i-. Ti.* Journal toulraal* Hie i,rill*h in iuliceiii-e ol
Hie l*i>i ippupulia movement ni 1 S-o w.tli K ii tri ind'* SI-
tltuile lowar tha t-oplila uioveiuent "f Au.'Ust, 1886,
tin- tftmet haviini lieen, <li>cisres ih . Journal, as loutn-
adiy ii ve,uno. nv and In rlolauou ... me Dalian's
fitful*, and "I the «| 'i 111) ri tl ki .ii ir-mtee.t hy the Hernii
1 reaty. I he Journal alas rmriet* the tmie of (he speech
made hy (nun K uinky before the A n«t ro- M un .-arian
_. k-.-b'.i,.'a ai I'aath. on Batardsr. Th* Narc* Vrttnya
sud tiie '..,,-., spraeate tbaapeeeb, wbten they aaj H
an il i.'iioii* an 1 atfjrJ* no tirm Kim ra a lee of thai uiaiu-
leua-ie of I'.-a. e.

MII.ITAllY PBBPAEATtOIt. OF Iil'NOAHY.
IUha l'l.-iii. Nov. 15..Tba Conalittoe of

Ute iiiui.arian iiclfiraiiuu has pa.soal thu nu.limy eau
Susie* il!.tel.

Um KO.58 PBOM LOlfDOV.
I.oMxiN, \0T. IS.

OOTSBATTKO f*(K-i si ikm.Thu LibertJ sad I'roperty De*
lenee ie ague proiniae* to extend it* woruuitf uud with
thi. iiLji-cr in view wiri onr.-iui. lares meeliu^t an cir-
nutate paiuphlale aiumrit wm kini.iiiou uigiuti ineiu to
aotisl in o iiih.illUK ute (Socmliat*.

.ii.s Bani.-sd.'Tba Pats sf Usttsad ha* remitted
.ollie iriiaiiii on his estate* lu Dernyshlro la per ceut
at tiielr rents.

IItm.mas is Dui i. ii.Tir.s-Ai) applleation was mail*
In roan l.-day to have ilj-(id(D*n, the S-'cliiliat, ana hi*
Wife '(UO-uUlad to Jail lor non-payineiit of ritnt.

lui. LabosOoaano-.Tbs Osaaailsf tastaaisl Dem-
BSTStM Ke ierj( un win .« 1 a letter to the Marquis of
8a:: ¦-.. j -ii-.i a .a: ,_. ol hliu thai he as Prime .Minister
reteive a deputullon or uueuij'ioi ed Woikiiicninn on
Sen -im,lay allaru nm and hear Irinu the.u a *lateuietii
Si reasons for (¦_vi-roiuaut astin-..moe. The docuineut
will i huimi, the i'reonor from aiieuiiiiin^ io eTatle the
aepulatlou.

. s>

I'lvOTE-'ANT HOME BDLB-S
Diblin, Nov. 15.-At a Banntiiif of the

Proteauut lloine Kuler* in Dublin the llev. Mr. Mc-
Cntcheoo, ol Kt-uuiare, prasldiuc, a reaolulion was
analilla..u*iy adopted ii. favor af Hom. lillie at the only
aaea-urt. lhat woul 1 Innetlt Ireland.

NII.MANN ON I1IH r»8t AITI.AI.ANC1. BIRK.
Bi lii.iN, Nov. IS.."Hen Ni. imarms, tlie u-nor,

.bo 1* now lu New-York, has aent a cabin dispatch to
Bia wife aaylntf bia debut In tbat oil/was tbe tfreatest
sad moat pleaamtf turee** of bl* lita.

a

rUICIDK KKOM A CHURCH STEEPLE.
Virnna, Nov. la*)..A youth committed sui-

Me yeaterilay by lumping from tbe spire of tbe 81.Ansnstlue Court Chun_, a beitfht of llb rest.
m-

THE PO OVERFLOWING ITS BANKA.
Kome, Nov. 15.-_ he River Po has overflowed

Ila ba-kt all., vnraj, floodiu* au nu me nea area of laud.
. .a-.

FKAOMEST- OK CABLE NEWd.
t Tami*, Not. 16..M. Marala. lb* actor, was married
to-day lo Mlle. Kiviore. hi. bardou waa the witness.
Cairo, Not. l..-Ibe Dervisnes Sava abandoned the

Euuiry wi* en Doutfoia aud VV* j Halla and deaarters
tm ibolr raiika aro costlnualiy entering tba Briiish
isa.

_.

TURN INO THE TABLES ON A BLACKMAILER.
Halifax, Nov. 16 Stitt tal. '1 lit table, have

Nen neatly turned os ibo blackmailing Informer who
planned and earned oat tne acaain* tor tba eeisaro of
tba Au,er car. flsfclng Taaaal Plying Wcud. ? warrant
.as isaua. this af lar noon re- bte arreat for aneak-thiev-
»«, ba having ttolau au overoat from ona ol tbe crew
asea leaving tbat TaaaeL Hie nama la John Frost and
sa la a ira.ip.

CIVIL WAR IMMINENT IN RCMELIA.
London, Nov. 15.-1'. ia reported hero from

Atbana U.al the paaaania ot Kaeiaru Kuti elia ara de-

gSS_R___-__S_,"*"***** Ru,,"k' mn* »>»"«*«1»»

bIBCORD BETWEEN IDDESLEIGH AND DE STA AI.
London, Nov. 15..Baron de 8t__aJ, the Rus-

tuxt AwbAaoaaor, _ad a two boora' interview wuk Lotti

Iil.teai.ich. aeoretary for Foreign Affair*, to-day, and re-

ports of discord* In tbn Tlews o' the two are teTlTet.
laird Salisbury, Lord Itldesleiah and Count von llatz-

faidi. Oerman AiuOHaaador, hart « long conference to __y
with re fe renc* to the ramlirtucy of PtimSB Nicholas sf
Minirrelta for Ibe Bulgarian hr..ns. It I* np.ate that
L'nglaiid, ..tina and derm my ob) -ut tn I'nnce Mch.leo.

AMI.KICAN9 AMUtBtBD IN RUtMA.
London. Nov. 10. -Six Amt.ri.an ritizonn

b.ive been ari*.ted In Southern Russia for preaching in

an orthodox Naaemtily or Itii**tant. Mr. Lothrop, tue

Knited States Minister at Bl. Petersburg, bas heeu e:i-
deiiTornir to in lure tbe anthoritie* to releaae lim prlt-
ouers, bul ao far ha* been tuiauoreaarul.

CLAIMAM CURTIS'S HAR EXPERIENCE
WHAT HIS MTKItlOR OIKICKR .IIIN'K*- OF ..IM¬

PROBABLY A CRANK.

Chicago, Nov. lo..Ute Journal thif evcnine
puiillaliea an interview with Lieutenant-Colone. E. A.
Calkins, Of Ibe 3d Wisennsin Cavalry, in relation to the
Tichborne cl.u.iit, Charles Curtie, who, the colonel
at) a, was a I,,nt.-n.mt in his reirliuent. enlisted under
the natue of Charlot O. Ferris. The man was picked up
at Baraba* Wis., and was made lieutenant owing to his
ci..un of having ii il a military education. Continulnir,
( ti, m. I'alkint said:
" I fnruiiad Lieutenant Farris's acquaintance ns soon as

he J.ilne.l the regiment willi hi* company. Ile was a

man of medium liel_tht--say flVi) feet aeven or elirbt
niche* high.sud would have weighed thou 1 lo, or pos-
sihiy 180 pounds. Ibero was nothing striking In his
apiieaiaiu-e. Ho had a dark oo(ii|>iexlon aud dark,
sir.ni.lii hair. Undid not ri ie extraordinary weil-no
better Mian any or the recruit* who bad oom* rrom
farms and heeu familial' wltb horse*. Fern* did not
mingle ut ii eh with, tho other oltl -er* or (lin men. He
wa* ino.idy ami reserved and av,il,led tuukl'iK acquaint-
aiii't-*. He never in iinaie I that he wa* of KdkIIhii ki rt li
ot ari»tocra:io ii.oo i, or atiyiblng els* except what be

upreared to be.a quiet vu vi 2 mm woo ha 1 bean drift¬
ing »(¦out, bad smirk tt pince where toldler* were eullst-
luc fur the war, aud Omi Joined the coiniiany under the
iii|nii-e of the moment. Ii I* reiuarke 1 of the real
Tichborne, wlio disappeared tinny yars a.'o or so. that
Sa WSS educated !¦ France sad ap.ike only French, 01
-puke I-.n_rli«h with * French accent. Kerna apoka only

ni.-ii.ii in mv bearii)-:, and spoke it In an orainarr Waf,
like any tolerably well-educated American. Ile remain.-,1
ifltb til- leirliuent aliniit a year ano then re-lmii* I. Th reit
or lour year* a.o ('urn., or l-Vrn«, cain" lu the aiirfao*
iii Calilorula. Ilia claim w*« allowed with buck nay
a ni 11nBUSS la ,.. I. ¦'.().). Ho use tn ls money lo gu to E'i«-
and, where he pi o|i.ised to preaent huuseir as th* lilli*
borne heir, and lui 1* said to have predicted that he
would be Immediately acknowledged. He ls probably a
crank."

SUICIDE Ot A SHIPPING MERCHANT.
DOAB LOMBARD, of BO-TOW. iniiai.hs c,a<- in* an

F1FKIIIAI, M sNSKIt.

Boston, Nov. 15..Edgaf Lombard, of tho
urtu of A. E. Limb trd'» Son*, ono of IBs b**t known
shipping Onus in trilat partof the country, comiuilted
suicide Hil* morning in a strainer) tuanuur at Young's
Hotel wliil-a laboring under a apell of despondency
caused by faniuy trouble*. At about 11:80o'clock the
odo! ot recaping ga* wa* (raced tu Mr. 1. miliirtl'* np.trt-
iii.*iiie, the ti-or* of which were locke I, AB SBIfSBSS wa*

effected throu-h the transom, tvlieii lt wa* dtseeVSf-d
hst Mr. I-oin'.ar had enter,-.! bis bath, proli.ihly an
hour in fore, and inking a rubi.er drop-11 ir ht liu-e, bad
tasteued one end ov-r (hs gas-buiner, then pulling Um
other end into his mouth lani down au I inhaled lunga*
until be w.ia asphr .1 nei. Hit laws hid relaxed arter
eitth, allowiiiit tue gas to escape. The decease I niau

loaves a walnw and three cnn lien. Thu holy Wa* taken
charge of by hi* brother.

SIXTY LIVES I.flSI AI SI.).

ANOTIIKll S|| AM-Ilii' lH-ASTI.lt ()Fi THK (OAST OK
J A I'AN.

San Francisco, Nov. IS..Tho Bteamer
' (oeanic. winch arriTod to-day fro(u Hong Kong and
Volitihauirt. brinies newsof ibefoui ierliu of tbe steamer

Normantore off Posh!mo, .1 ip.m, with ie~ea.f-.wa per-
mat os board, twelve ot whom reaouea laud. Ske wu*
.a len wita (ca foi-New-York and Canada. Tue dale ot
ihedisastor it not given.

WHO WANTS TO RUY Uh. MAYFLOWERt
itu: Pl.llrt a -s sloop ron KALB Al COST.CA I* TA IN

1-aIvk's iika-ov POB BBU4N.
BOSTON. Nov. 15.. Tlie -loop Mayflower is

offered for taie at 00*1, the aAmt io iciuain open uutii
December! The raaSSS given I* that Ihe owner will
probarny b- unnbln lo idTe Hie required time next sum-

mer for the (rial race*, in tbe event of auoiii-r contett
for rho Aiuerica't cup. Edward Burgess, the deatcuer,
aiiTn that last *uii)iii-r's rnuipal_.h co-t (ieueral Paine

ere ii deal of tune and care, nnd he -loee uot leel like
_.,,:,_. to .un, iiei .i], ii comest h.-It y--.ir. He thulka
.tie Mayflower may be nee Iel to defend the cup, and
t-ives mis opportunity for any one lo buy ber wim has
the tune io run her as she should bo ruu. Il ls a public
melter witu hun, however.

The news that General Pales Bsd offered the. Mayflow¬
er for sal. wa* a suipn.o to.Vew York yachtsmen. Itwn*
..ccoiiiiietl fur by the BUppoelUss lhat the Ueneral dld'iit
cue lo jilin.oaie hiuist if ,tg,un on the .Ular ,.f ins 1 nun-
try "is yaihtiii_ supremac. " fhe r.ices la»t year," saul
oneyachtsman, "must have cost Oeneral Paiae in aetoal
ana 1i1cirt.ul.il expenses fully sf.'.").DOD, besides what he
paid for Hu- Mi}, .wer. lt is mit ai all surprising tbat
he wan'* aome ono else to slum,der Hie louden thl*
year. The fact is, the A i.ei ic.t's cup la limn i,.ii.' au ex¬
pensive article to ..av.- .ir ..in a House, li lita cost
tn .r<- money lo defend (hat pecultatly Ui_r,y pleun of Ui¬
ver war- than anyone na- any idea of. ino am nut boos
up li.10 tbe hundreds of 11,mi"atula. It will be defended,
lowever, to tee blttor end ol ihe exchequer 'Ibo May.

fl,itv. ou_lit io Hud pl.my of purchaser*, mil 1 hope
*ne wi not UH imo the bauds of a y.na..nan who is
not a lacing man."

--ste....
URt,INO Fl.DEUAL AID IN EDUCATION.

Huston, Nov. 15..The Committee* on Fed-
cral Aid to the Common .scnool*. apiioiuiel In July nj
the National Teacher.' Association ai foi.e.i. and tho
Ame: .can Institute of I oat rucllon at Har Har,or.
whloh has been in session here for thn past week, ad¬
journed to (tay to meot in Wasiii, ¦.¦,:, at the Conven¬
tion of .-r.hiioi -superintendeul* In february. The Com-
mltioo discussed the nate lull for I'e lerai aid to
the common school*, aul votel a report fever¬
ing ita principle, but no action was taken as
to the special real ure* of the bill. In
itorordauce wltb tDe resolution* of the convention* at
Topeka and liar Harbor,|tiin commKine* were au sa*
lanced as to give sack Stats ami territory local repre¬
sentation tu tue conv.uilou at IVashin.loii. Mri.
Miry H. Hunt, sup.-r'uteu'leut of the educational tie
I'.titmen; of tue Woman's National Christian 'tempe¬
rance Union: Hugh Thompson, of mw Carolina;
Mayor Courtenay, of Cnarrl_«toii, B. C.; the Rev, A. I)
Mayo, Ju ure Hrekney, of K.-irmni, and others prom¬
inently cunii*-ted with thn Nat onal aid movement were
Chosen members of tue Federal Aid Commission.

EVANGELIST BOODY AT HARVARD.
Cam mu ix. k, Mass., Nov.15 [Sk)tctRt).-'Dwighi

L Moody, the evaitK*ll»i, laced au audlenc* thia evening
in Maunder* Theatre th»l even he found lt difficult to
inoi 11. Twelve hundred men aat before Mr. Moo Iv when
he li g ni the uieeilug, and be had to fight for every par¬
ticle of enthusiasm with which the audience favored
bim. In bia man!), hearty way he found the path to the
respect of tbn students, 'lins first Hireling while it was
br 110 means a failure waa not a grand success. Mr.
Moody will, howeTer, be backed In his effort to conTert
Harvard students by a band or 150 men of the Harvard
Branch of the Young Men's CurisCiau As»oclailoi), who
will give hm, devoted support. About JOO students
and ou sider* beti,ie* the ui-mber* ot tho society *taynd
to-ni.hi trier Mr. Moody's lecture to make their alle¬
giance to bim.

-w-

EMBARRASSMENTS IS BUSINESS.
Little Rock, Nov. 15 (Special)..Thu First

National l; mk of Pine li;inf closed Ita doora to*.lay.
Tbe assets and liabilities are uot stated. It waa estab¬
lished three years a.o The presldnnt, Charlea L Neel,
ia aald to be Worth 8***.000.000. He bad aeveral lliou-
aand at rea in tullun thia seaaon. Depoaitore are greatly
a i ci lad.
Nkw-Oklkans, Nov. 15..A dispatch to The Firayune

from I'u kent, Misa, anya. "Tbe large stoiaa of Tucker,
-barp Ca, of thia plaoe: Sharp, Tucker A Co.. of
Vaugbau'a Station, and Sharp & Tucker, or 8harpsi>ur_c,
w. ra loaed to day by al_aoti__au_ Short crop* ant bad
collections are ataiKued as too causot or the ran ur e.
No eiaienitul baa been made."
Taunton, Maaa, Not. 16..The Eagle Gotten Milla

Company ls etabarrasaed to ibe extent ol about $150,000.V. li. Dean ls the manager.

THE lABh.R DIVORCE CASE.
Boston, Nov. 15..Tho Tabei divorce cane

was belora tbn (supreme Judicial Court to-day. Couutcl
for Mra. Taber wltbdrew the pntiiioo to prove axcep-
tiona an I to dismiss thn assn, explaining lhat thia waa
not (he proper remedy, and thal tun case woutd bsbroomt balsas me court ssala in another form, lb*
_S__*-_!a!l**IW*.ttOisawal. This is th* case Inwhich frank tabor was granted a diyoroe from tbe de¬fendant for anama adultery wllh the Hot. V.. W.Downs.

TALLYSHBET FORGERS HELD FOR TRIAL.
CoLCMBcs. Ohio, Nov. U (Hrrrfiif). Tht

preliminary bearing in the caao of the peraoua charged
wltb allanna Ibo uily-abeeu in oue of the preclude of
thia elir abortlf after the Ootober eleotlon In lu .5 wasclosed to-ulsbt. Algernon Oranrnl*, Kuban Mont¬
gomery, B. H. Marriott aud Otto W. Hum wera hell tobail fur trial.

A RBMINISCESCE OF HIE WAR.
Philadelphia, Nov, 15.-1u tim United

8ta.ee Dutncl Conn lo-, i) a Ttrdirl for ibe defamum
wa* rendered lu lbs ault of tba Uovarumeul ag.inti

Clement I. Huehea and \j* tr I). Kuller, the owner* ol
the steamship Tappahitino k. In willoh lt wa* sought tu
recover for dam >gn» untamed by a collision between
tb*( vetsel and the Vailed States sMBSMMB Ashland in

1 SBA. It appeared that the collision occurred on th*
.lainn* Hivr, at lily Point, while OeBSfal f-rant hid
employed boin »hlp* to a*«ut In !:l* movement SS
Kichiiiond. I he c.trifo ol the Ashland wa* mst and the
liability wn* sou ..-hi tu bs tile SS th* defendant*. There
td. nu »l"i.ii or the occiireiicn noir alive exo»pt one,
end this per* in's atfllMVit wa* nol d-tl-n e lt wa*
.lated that the only ann who tr..md nave been allie tu
distinctly detenu* thn collision wa* Oeneral Grant.

STEALING RODES To HIDE HIS CLIME.

Ti-IAI. OK a ni'KAi'i.tiNo BOU.BBB*.mfa W8TBBB1
ros ooMBuornr in hi.** chimp.

CiiKAdn, Not. 15..A diBpot.I from Sprint--
field. Ohio, aa-a: A ault for cnibe .lenient snd laroeny
lins been cotna on bern. Tnn nccus-d person was Jessie
D. Carrol, of ppnng City. Tenn. On March 13. 1884
iii- piBfllStSR Ol '.tie .lampion Har and Knife Work*,

of tbis city, were Informed Oy th* Do.iia»ei,->r, Frank B-

Jones, tbat tbe ssfe had been open u ana iliat me ce.".-
book, day-book and ledger were mlssiuc. The pro¬
prietors, knowinir that no one but themselves and Jones
hal the combination of the safe, had Jones arrested.
When Jones waa taken to Jail and searched
ri'-" In bills wat found on bim. Jone*.
oonfe**ed that he waa not only a defaulter, but hud
taken the book*. Un directed the officer* to ao to a cer¬

tain sewer la this city and part of the booka would be

found, and the rest were at thn house of Jessie I'.

Carroll, ar flprlng City, Tenn. The book* were found lu

the sewer. Jone* was sentenced to ten years in tbe
Ohio Penitentiary.
liefore Jones went to the penitentiary, officers nnd

members of the Arin went to th" Carroll woman's lion*"
to look roe the reat of toa boo.*. Mi** Carroll was not
at hoine, but jn*( where Jone* *sld th" book* were, tbey
were found-under the Ice-house floor. A requisition
was secured and Miss Carroll waa arrested,
brought h«ro and tried. The evidence showed (hat
JeaateCarrwll wa* taken Into Jones'a f.nnlly aa ii domes-
ric when a v.luna: clrl and at a limn when he and ida
wun lived In Co unit.ca. Iud. When Jorie* cain* here to

work he broke up bonookeopiag ami Jeaaie Carrol dis¬
appeared so far as Mr-. J.>u»* knew. It wa- shown, how-
eTer, that Jones ptirchasml lan mid a house near -"pring
City, Tniin.. and made thn deed* to J. (sin I). Carroll.
Hhe wa* laetallad a* mlstre.a, and kept three serTant*.
The ntclit of the robbery Jn*sie w.is on band and took
away (hn trunk to lianne..-e wi(li her.
Thn linn haa nnver int m tdn purine th" nrnoiint .((

.lo-i-*'* SSrtWSS ement, hill lt I* Ot |ea»t ).2(>,(MM>. Th*
booka -vnrn st.SS lo conceal theenme. Ihe case against
Mi** Carroll was niven to the jury on Saturday evoiilug,
hui a Ter Int hu* not yet bein rendered.

WI Ll) ANIMALS IN THE CATSKILLS,
l-ANTiu::.', BS IB ano itch TBAOSKB and kui id

liv Tin: MOOBTAIBBRBS.
BlO Indian. N. Y., Nov, IS..Panthers werebf

no means scarce in the Catskill Mountains some yenrr ago
hut latterly tney liave benn aenu ao seldom that lt waa
believe 1 tbey were alrroat If not entirely extinct. On

-iimlav morning several sheep of a Hock b«loni_lug to

Phillp D'dnck were found killed and morn or less

mangled, aad titi* taken In coii|.mellon with fresh tatt*
print* winch did nut correspond with those of any
ititm-il familiar to the noliMihiuho ul determined Mr.
hedrick on a pursuit. A party was hastily formed snd
tccoiupauled by *,-Veril dogs started lu ijuest of the
i-ltor. After a hard tramp of several miles thrmuli

inn snow thn liiinter»pcrceive,| the 8SCI en-a-'ed In a
nene s'.riiifgln willi a finl-crowti male puilher. The

iee of eiico.inter.a thick oluuip of trees ss Hie elife
if a c ifl.w.is not accessible to the hunters and so ex-
¦ited were Hie dosi that Ii wa* unit) -andu to cai! (bein
(ft* tn order to lire ,it tim panther willi,ml woondlin
hem. The aril uni killed olin ot hi* assailant* and
koiii probably n tye aseapad, socown I wera UM other.,
mi for (ii- (os iclry of a hu I- UM wu ch dun.: tn hun so

li-sp- i.itei .- that lt wis impossible to BBaBa him "ff. and
nev filially roded over the cliff, wnen a shot killed the
.anther. lin iltur tad be.-n so .erioiisly in)ure,l in Ibo
cMiirirle th .1 il wa* found nee,-ss.(ry lo kill ll alto.
Krsi.Mov. Nov. 18 tS/i,riiii,. .tin Krnlay i*»t in the

..gnni or Dry Brook, la tho Catskills, two boya. Oinn

Inild and Frank I airimii, trent a bear and shot bim.
Che c-trc-is* weu'he I 850 pound'. On the same day
lime twenty tuen and boys lu BaUtVas Comry .tarted

i tl ie rn l deer nn.tr (_ lar tillie, ebSMd lt III un' ni'lea and
loan? ona of tba boya broo.bi il du wu wita nrevoi.ar.
leer are «.-.iro* amt it I* a long limo since auy have benn
aitiihl in (hal region.

serious BtC-BB.I 08 IAMBI D. w.umiiv,
Buffalo. Nov. L5 iRpsttoh..-JBaaoB l>. W'.ir-

en, id thi* cltv, ls iotUTOrottiy Ul, and his phys clam
sar lin cannot m-nr-r. Ha nu un. Id .li out of bed for
bree wenna. I li" no |Ms at lint was in fl vu in tf lori of
he Ua moy*. Hoon afterivarl li* wi* attacked with
Ightsw.a.its si n ssvnr> character. He ala.) eu'-
ere.i from s eoplaaaseaa Mr, Winen believe* Ina will
ever 1-ave In* nea. tin say* tb tl tho *vui,it nu-* are
hose of which bfs father (linda few > nar* a.o. His
ure mid diu.'h'.nr skaroln los f-irs. nu: tliey try tu
inove thc I ana from als min I. Kor a fnw days past he
ti i.nen **!>: eoasianUv ssdor tu Influence of rolerlaa.

ir. HUI called Dr. liurrell In c, insult dlo ycart rda)'.
-?

THE l'ARTI-AV DEADLOCK IN DL.'BR
KlBOSTON, Nov. l:"i [sjp-ci'il)..Th* I>cfuo-

rais of Ulster wore so an«.ad by tkatr i«t« srasBias
ereat -ii thu polls th il ta >y b ive now tMSOOM lost to all
enos Sf reaioti aul just ce. About a week ago tne
loerd of Supervisors begss balloting fer skatraes asd
Sej hiv i been nt lt aiinoit every d iy siuo*. Tonight
lie tiioiiotoiiou* 'o,- n.i.i.y is a,.am tn proems* and each
allot resin. 13 lo 13, tbat bolos tim strnng'h of n.ieb
any In tim oo.ir I. Ii l* un rnr-tuol th it tu,- I'.epuh-
ran* are winni., to concede tim clerk ami a laird,vi-
On ot ihe otb. r nlti' es to die Ileinociut* on coudlllcu
hat IBsf have tl.o chairman.

michael DATITT IS inTSBUMO.
Pittsburg, Nov. 15 [Special)..Michael Dav-

,1 arrived from I'tucliiiiali Un* mnrntng and lo-.ititbt Icc-
ii red on Hone (.ute at Lafayette Hall. This afternoon,
ii au Interview, he isl " 'he mit** ot Bsgllab people
ike Ibo deepest int-re-t In ...n.rlc.iii affair*. They are In

ivor of a si's."iu of govThiuont resembling yu ira
hey are contain,v learning priinri|.ln* of economlo
(ivertiiiiont from America. Kven mn kraal Ktt-listi
poaBers (p)uie --i unpins ol the American Betka*! of
SaiSSeS uud auvern..icnt. lhere ia a .iron.' lend.-ney
ii-a .i'd a reiler.I form of irovernment, tuon.ll il I* nari
n say whetb <r or not tht* reeilmr wui ultimately asinine
li |iii.i* o.* a rep ililn .in govern mnut." Mr. Dav;it waa
snorted io LafayatlS Ball ny tue H'lmrulan Kitles and
ri» intriMiiicnd to ih" aBdleSSe ny tim It-v. I.-, lt. tl BBS*
ue, a Pr abytiTiau clnrgViuau. _t Ul nclo*« of 111* I'-rl-
re Ile wa* at -men d ri von to tlie l'nlon Depot, fin re
m look a train for Detroit

-»
MOMS sll.1< l 1\ REi,ARD TO MARRIAGES.

Cincinnati, Nov. 15 S)i,-cia!.." Do yon in
rmi to carry nut tue decree, of thu reoeut council at

laltlinore in re_»r 1 to tuarria.ro oareinouln* I" wa*

¦ ked of Arohhlsliop Kl Inr tn-.lay. " I belie ve lt ls left
o the prudence of the bishop*," he answered, "but tbe
.in mini,um or tbe synod are to lhat effect. In the
'ai hollo Church mairimony la one al the aacramenis
nd should ouly bs receive.) with tbe udnosl devotion.
h.- marriairn ceremonies (hiiuiil not be *o brief, our
."ie impreasive and the couple aliou.d l>e In a slate ot
rai e. baTc m-ade a general couratsion uud be prcpatn
o receive (hn Holy Couiuiiimou at thn iiupilal m.**.
ema wo sha.I lie suicrer hereafter in regard to that

Batter.**

OAR CEO CDS IN Kl STUCRT.
Lol"isvili.e, Nov. lo..NUottricr Journal __*.

atoll says: " lim war lu Perry county, Ky., between
he Kreurh and Kversole laotlou* hos broken out afresh.
tlmost every cltizeu of the couniy ha* taken side* with
ne or th* ottier of these mountain merctiout priiio-a, as
bey are cai ed. BotB faction* »eniit to come (o tue cot.*
Iilsion that (iier-ii-.n be uo .eilleuienl except by ci-
rrminatlon. ii..tu faction* are armed aud lim Ural (bot
oil bring anon; a general war. The feud between
'r. neb and Kveraoin darna baok aeveral yeara. They
re riyala In mi.mest and cuulrul (he whole trad* of
eTerai mnuntalu co.inilea. The report tbat both were
Hied Suma lime agu waa nol true."

TBS COSl OF LIGHTING LIBERTY.
Washington, Nov. Iff..He 1'ost to-morrow

rill i>'in,mi au article aayiu* that the Ligbihou.s
loard had collected a larne amount ot data regaruuiK
be illumination of the Ilariholdi d ame of Liberty. It
mle that 8.KH) a month will Im required to ll;uinl_»l* lha
tattle with the aa-UM kind or ll_ut as thal used nurina
he unveiling <-«reiuunu-s. Ii I* ihouirut io be impo**i-
e to Uni ni, n_t:r tue whole .iain, aa itiat lt wilt ba aeeu

t night, owing io it* omi, non-ri.nctlun eurraoe.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

MLI.TIV. ok caiit.k GBOB-BB.Cnn Ano. Nov. l.V ai (he aiiiiual ii,.i-tiii|_ ..f the National
attic oroia, I. Associational n,, Biiei.sn Ueuee tbia after-
(Min. lt hhs niilei hv iiiiaiimion- vole Io unite Wita Hie
attona! ailie and Hume i,rowers' Asm* .adnu "'
Ki'ti..i in foriiiing a Bea organisatioa to be known ss
he ('ohSolnlatcl alt].- n-iwera'Assn, latltili Ol the lill"!
Ut. a A Joint inc. tlnK of the iiieinhi-.-sol both th. old asst-
la.one ta ta be in ld ai ti.e hleoao Umh. ut Traill-mi'I un
.11 tnoruiiig.
OBTOKATIOHB IX KM pr KlioM a mobtoaob

TAX
I'll ism lt.., Nov 18 Tba Stats Supreme (onri lu d»y de-
I.ted Hut (tu- linet- mill Ull nllhl lint lie .oil., ted ir.ml
ji ,-..r .it ...ti-, 'iii-re were three appeals UM.etJeba Hu"
ir. John ii idak ami i (i Bairr. nota tko oaai.i ol Kima-
¦i|,hni lim j.l.imi ;.s were Li roltoctor* iii Plulnilelplila
iii weie sitoiii .1 li...,, ,,,|i,-, tin^ ||., Ul,.B by a pirliinlii-iTJ
(Junction. I lu- in-a .nut ii. i.t ii,ai the inn- indi tax doe*
ul hui,I aaa.MM lin- linn ,«a*es. A,., I,, li lu ,i im.luina, bul
ie* hoiil *., I.i as iii,lo ,,Inala tire ,,u, eruct, din* Boelttoo
aa.ullin ned Im 1... i,|.nii. Cmnl TO* I lato will lo*«
..ul i22i,,Oi>i) Iii this minty alone.

kKl.i I I PUII "-KU I.Kl.UH HY Kl UK
WistiiN'.i'V, Nov. 13, lin-ilaliie lelirri oitiinilt.i. in (Ids
ty, John Lyac. treasurer ..I.e. i.,i tate armitip the -qm. cf
.'ju lui lite ".nrti-ieis bt nu- .1 K*st|s_r( ana !'_iii(iiii*t<ii> Ma
he aunt will jiiub.thl} la- un res.tsl lu ? i.OSH. by Uie cud of
iv weuk.

A< QOrfTAL Of A HANK ntBBIDBBT.
NoUI'nlJt. Vs., Sm. l.'i.-A veisln I of aniulllal wa* mn-
-ie.) lo ila> lu Ho- aaa ot loan ll a\ I. t. sad (ni mi_|i|ili (BB
inda of Ihe P.xi ii.uk- XallOBBl ii.tltk, bi which hv aaa judi
tnt al i_e lime of ila ia mr..

SEVEN MEN TX) TRY IfcQUADB
AT LEAST THATRUMBER ARK IN THK BOX.
THE CIIAI.r.PNli. 1 IIAVK NOT ll OVS Yf.T, IIOWKVKR

.B.IW MOQOABB 8018 IB COURT.
Tho timi .f Arthur .1. MeQaarfo, the Hocnn..

siember of the Hoard of Al lorin m of 1911 to be called
upon to f,.oe a Jury on tee accusation of bribery, wi*
hairunye*ter..iy.a!,iiy ana quietly. Recorder Suyth'e
court-room. Part I .f tu. o,urt 0f Oeneral Seealous, waa
the eccn* 0f t(ld tTUu Tll9 rooin (t
smaller, n,a celling lower, tba furniture
and woodwork, older and more worn, and all
the surrounding* in** imposing than thn roora of the
Cmtrt of or.-r ana Tor-nlner where Henry W. Jaclin",
Mctjuada'e companion in the Boa. or Aldermen, waa
Ut* i. The roo ii Held only a small part of the crowded,
lasses and spectator* who tried to pass tho door¬
keeper.
In addition to the usual number of Jurore who hare

.**r*»d al the ordinary trtola for two weeks iasl there
hod been an *z'Ti ;:.'.*! -' 200jurara auminoned and a

part of them responded. Tbe few roT. XfStnJt to-
serTed filr*l^otators were qulokly oocdplnd aud tbsn
admission, exc-pt for witness.-.* and fir thoee Holding
Jurors'slip*, W48 forbidden br the order of ihn Re¬
corder, rim anxious seekers a'ter an opportunity to
see and hear ihe pronedin:* or the trial waited imp*
tlently fora time and men departed.
Recorder (smyth tonk his eoat soon after ll o'oloek.

niaaqn.ire-oiu f« .turnua, pale faoe, high forehead and
seamy brown aud gray hair, were well-known to all
thoa* of the spectator* who __W9 frequently attended
criminal trials. Un I* oareful of gool or tar lu the eourt-
room and li ts a short way with thoa, who dlaiurb tbe
peaSBsdlasa, ao there waa quiet In the place as soon aa
hnemered. The counsel on ooth sides bad already aa-
semblad, but tb. Court was ocoupled for some time
wuh OOSapttas the pleas of minor ofTenders and sen
tenc(nirtii'in toy «ri(im short termi of Iriinrls'inuient.
The defendant wa* on hand early In tbe day. Ile baa
wavy hslror a dark reddish-brow i hue, -in I a our! orer
bis forehead. [_ , mottomtt had beau eh .to-I ott, hut ls
inseiiinltig to ur .w a/ain. II* ls tull, siirightly and nen
T uis. III* fnaturns show his Hil.enit.ni d uceu_ Mo-
Heeds wss sarreasdal by »«Tnrii ratetises ant ac¬

quaintances, wim whom aol with hi* lawyers be oon-
Teraed ria- v. Un wa* rnstless and rapid in his move¬
ments, but sooin-ad couti lent. ile wa* scarcely still for
a moment, chaining bis position constantly
leaning hit bead tint on one band
and then on the other, now io -j,og
up toward the celling and then down toward the floor,
and aiMin turning to speak to ona ot bis friends
or counsel. Sn ir him sat a noun oillonr, as the lie.
corder, in accordance with In* nivanaiie rule, -lira'.. 1
that thn ilef.Mi.l_nt I.TSfcl l.n put lu tbn "ill .riff's ou .tody
frmu ibo (ima ihe trial began until the mry shall reu ler
a verdict,
Disiriei-Attorniy Martin, let thecitinsel for the pro¬

secution, na qeeeoeeed ¦aajr ti Bas leese, personally.
Assistant District-Attorney Dolano.y N,coll assisted lu
examining dm furors. Colonel Kellows leaned bank In hts
chair, drinking lu the Incl touts of the trial preparatory
to tho necessiry spe'cri-m* .mg toward the closo of the
trial. Assist mt District-A' toruey* Fitzgerald and
Davl* also watched the trial.
BltJades Hen) nulli F. Tracy sud Richard £ New-

comb| fBralSBS I Hm leg il pro-notion for the defendant.
Ollera! ia tc-, looks le bs stronger ant lu belter health
than wlmii %t BBfBedea Ferdinand Ward. Un eat quiet
and watcnr il, occasionally atrokinit ht* pointe 1 arty
l)eard, whit* Mr. BoWoSBlBS put In ranid au,'cession the
qiii-Hilou* Inside I to doiern)ln« the elate of maid of tho
SMB WBO ofl.rad tkSBMSlVSa aI Juror*. Kr. Newcombe
ran li* hand thro l.'b bis curly bair amt stroked his
chin as bn put the question in bis stnoo.b-toned voice.
Clerk John "spar. tingan tn c ill tho list of juror* ainl
Deputy Clerk lilli drew tue tilpa cout lining mo name*
of tim Innis from the box. Police Inspector Rv rn-*

witchei (he proesodlBCI in the tn irnitig. Ex-Alder¬
man Patrick Farley was among the spectators aud some

of the lawyers and fri-tnl* of the accused men were pre*-
ent. ".lorry" ll »rtl_t»( carn) lu by tne silo door and
took seat aear the clerk's des..
The minor bastBoSi of tho court having boon disposal

of, Mr. Martlue, a few min,res beforo noon, rose and
a.tit to Im Recorder: " Wo are now ready in tho case of
Arthur J. __C<_S il-."
The He...rlor-.I un lent.md that me other aldo la

rewly.
Mr. Martino -I .Hare so.
(.cu.ra: Tracy no 1.led assent. The Recorder

called Qenoral Tracy's attention to snetlou
:(('.!» af tim Coln. relating to the ehalleiiK-
niK of juror*. Ueneral Tracy thou asked
whether the p reinptory challenge must bo made as

ea.-h juror went to the Jury-box or after tho twelve
scat* worn lui1. Tim Recorder Raid the peremptory
challen.es mit-lit nn milo aller the jury-box was lille,i.
Ihn Juror* who had served in the prece ling part of the
term were excuse i.
Clerk M.tl called as the first nam* drawn rrom the
bm M Bernard ,f. Sslonto.." Mc Saletaos i» an baporter
ul leather. II' his a dark c.impiexio.i, .md black anle-
VI * cr-. Mr. Nicoll nske 1 m.iuy q ic-llou. wlilm wero

reposted ls SOkStaBSS lu exaiiilulug the o'her juror*.
Tho withes, was askel whether hi kn-w the
defendant or any of the counsel enraged
In the .ase; whether he know any
of t .'io members of tba Board ot Aides*
men of l»-4, all of whose names wiro lead; whether
h>- knew cuber tsiarp. Kerr. BusBaJ, lUokiead, Hird.
MeLean, Hnst, BoUaoe. Borlbnor or Brigin, wno ha.ibeen
CiiiiiiRiieii with one or the toads that hal uu interest lu
Brood wa**; winuber ba kimw anyone of Hu* lawyer..
Mes-r-. i'.uss, i.hitlenden or Lvddy, who bul acted a*

legal advisers in so ne of the proSSSdlSBS arising out or
tne proposed railroad; wheth r he knew Messrs. Pallor
lui, btiekurjr, S rakau or Dupl.rti.ic. counsel Ior aliened
brtb-sglvdra, and wucl. er he knew A .ram Dls-
beoker ol' rd ward Phelp*. Un did nut
know my of ihnse psTSUBa ile said that he would
b- .Hide only by thc evidence In deciding the ca-e, but
wueu dr. Nicoll atteinptnd to put the qu-ailon (lin odinr
w.t>, aaklos "tty wu*. WUI yoi be kui.iel IB deciding
in-is*./" i.eneral lr.cy madn che rlrst oljeotniu On
tko part of m.- oefoooa sud toeora-l a aiiadrawsl of tiie
q le* io i. Neither Mr. Nicoll nor .Mr. No-.vonni be could
tin,I any serious bull wno Mr. **aloin.in, ami ht. was pro-
vialonally acceutad as the brat juror. Ile will be fore¬
men i-f thn Jury If he |* not peremptorily challenged
w.ien iw. Ive meu have t iken (Heir sn.t* in tne Jury-box.
('burles ll. iwi.t, IBS a-slsianlaicrrrary of thn Pan

lian.lin t'oiisiruolii'ii loiupany, al No. 1 HroadWay,
answernd Inn questions intelligently. Ho bad au opiuiou
aald ¦* I WO.ld SBUSaVOT tu decide by tue nvidcnc',
hut at lim present inn.. 1 do not. thins thal I could." Ile
waa ex.ii.nl.
fetor U Pm.or, of No. 818 Hixth-st., wno manufaot-

urea loung.*, hail an op BIOS and wa* not allowed lotako
biaaoat, Mo'.>,i,ou Appa i, of Nu 140 Bast K:fie*uth-«t.,
knea Aldermen Bhiel.ls and Kirk somewhat. He wa*
excused.

Jni-i.ua *... l_4iunsbury, a commercial traveller, whol*
employed at a dry gooda burna al No. (i.i I., un nd *U,
was .ccepied a- Ibe second provisional Juror. Ile baa
a ournie** air .ii t look* a* thougu he might bu au iiitold-
aeut juror.

ihoiiia* R. Armstrong, a IsaaBoarded, elderly man,
had au uplulos wnloh would atlect his Judguieut, and
Wa* excused.
Louis A. Davis, of No. 1.1 Thlrd-ave., who manufact¬

ure* rmi., ra. ,s a young m..u and had re* int news¬
papers. Ile cam thal he ti aa nu imprna.inu a* to (Ue
milli of (ho ,itcuRi. mau, tbougii he had read tue opts*
lons expiea.ei] iii tue lieWspaper* all I believed Wbai un
read in timm. i|e wa* passisd for a tune when Mr.
Mari m. sall: "Y..u believe what you read and yet lt
make, uo impression I" dr. Newcombe drew from ino
withe.a that be waa not opposeil lo a sur(aee railroad
on broadway. Ue look me third seal in inn jury box.

levi .dorris bobhietl to Hm wnuess siaud and wa* ox¬
en.ed ou aoooaat or sickness.
Morn. K.-rstoiu, or No. Ill) Fast Nluety-flrst-st.. a

nilauiifacitirer, had no decided opinions aud will aot aa
Ilia fourth Juror unless lhere .ire peremptory challenges.

H el mai, Ku. cl,Sad, O! Nil .*) 1 WcSt Ientll-«t., Wa* dot
accepted. Frederick A. Hamer wa* excused. He said
Ibai be had known .Mr. .snwooiuho for twenty years. Tne
Rei order aald : " .Sol Mr. Newcombe t Ia he aa ol I aa
that I1'

laueiio li. Hanger gave lutelllgent answer* to a long
.erie* ol que.Hon*, but oe could uni be leceived. Un
knew member* of the Kerr family and bad opiuioua
Which ll Would require *l rona evidence to remove.

lanae Hayea, a atOBI importer of wlnea, bad a atrong
Opinion. He knew Mr. Newcombe. l,a*in_ oefltlplnd a
room with him while at the l'uiladelphia Kxposlliou lu

Jon I.BBSB Bttf took tba Hf I ll anal lo tha lury-boi, al-
irioiiaii .Hr. Mannie .tia uut appear lo waut to nave (n-n
there, lin knew Moluiieya relativea.
Aiberi r-ieitiieuuor had mat Mr. Neweombo In shall

room, "lu a barroom I" said Mr. Manlue, "you sur¬
prise me."
"I said . ballroom.' " the witness repeated.
fhe sperutor. iaurhe.1 heartily while Mr. Marline

asitesl Mr. Nrwombe'e pardon. He oas SSSassB,______.
Henry I'. Boam or No. 37 Fiftb-aT*.. oi thc Electrical

fowi-r Company, Waa exnuaed. . , . .___,.I-trick Ddiou.oi no. 14ft Fast Fortleth-st., took bia
.eal ni i jury box without question by th* de fen oe.
Jo-eph LlneutLl. or No. ICU) We.t Fifty flflb st..

thouaht tnat it tb* aTidence were oma* bl* decrsiou
would be api lobn .waitui ibo dcleudaut and he old uot
get lulu lhr |0ry.|iox._, . . -

Jame. H. I-awia. a«*i*tant trea*nrerof Pastor a Theatre,
Bid uot know any largo proportion ol 'ha thin.a which
Mr. Marline thought a mau who read Ilia newepapere
ahould know.
Mr. UbiSres Da you kuow th nemo of any Judge of

(he Mipinue Cuun I
Th* willie.*. No, slr.
Ihn i.e. n ie. \ .n kuow who lt Ireeld.Dt of tbe
ill, .-,1 HtaleS I
Ibo wnness.Yes, air.
Mr. Marilna-Do you kuow the name of ibe .lunge

bere I
Tne wltueaa.No, slr.
Mr. Marline.Do you kuow my nama I
The willie**.No, *ir.
Mr. Newcombe --ii' b is rama [Laughter.]Mr. Mantua. Have yon aol mom mroriuailon on any

. lilli, ci rrom the newspaper* llian on thoce of which I
hw Te asked you I
Ihe witueaa thuiii_.il tbat bo bad. Ile bad not Toled

for several years, bul ks knsw wko wars tbs saudi-

datea for Maror at the laat election Mr. Martina ob
Jeeted to ihe Juror aa uot a man of f*lr understanding
Tbe Honor inr. however, thought there waa uo gnu
around of dullen** and added : " When we do bari
men of fair understandliu thev are challenged- by eoaii
one and knocked nut of Ihe Jury-box." Mr. Lewie tool
th* sevenlli gnat.
Artnur P. Honer. M. J. Newman. Oaoar Conn, Cbarlai

H. Hcnnaubel and Willum Kajean were nor accepted.
Tue case will aa oontiuued to-day. Mitjuade wm

kept in the custody of thn .henf. last night.

HOI AUK AT LIHKKTY AT LAST.
BS'Aldan_M Francis McCabe receivi*,! hit

rele*»e yn»terdoy. His wife. Mary K. McCabe, trans
ferred to John T. Farley, of Ni. 103 Wosi -Serentletb-st.
and to Robert McCaffrey, of No. HA') Lexington av*., hei
1nteres( |., Noa 121 and 188 Fast -sixty-third-«». and
No. 7..U Lexington ava. Tim property 1* valued al
....-..'M.- ah.ive the mort/area. Mns*r*. Farley and Mc¬
Caffrey rhon want upon McCabe's bond fer980,000 and
ba wa* release 1 rr.un the Ludlow -rr- -r Jail lu tbn after
noon. He did not manifest any trmai pie num.

POINTS FOR THE YOUNG REPUBLIC.

HO'.Nl ii.MK.N IN AMKKICA TAKING N0TK8.Till
FXILI.D PBl801,

Chicago, Nov. 15..Eugene Simller, a mein
ber ot theCbauiber of Deputies of Franco; Jules Hone,
foe, of tbe French I-egatlon at Washington, nnd soreral
other French rlsllors.are in tblsoity. M.r-*pullor I* Lukins
n tour of this country for the purposeof making obserra-
tlons of tbe machinery of the Oorerntn. nt. His object
tn visiting Chicago at this time ls to see bow the strikes
at the Union Stock Yards wa* being handled and especi¬
ally the attitude toward ll assumed by the -taie-i sud
munlopal gorornment. Concerning the expulsion ot
tbe Bonaparte and Orleans Princes fro n Frarjce, be
aald that tho period of their expulsion woe mainly dis-
cretlon.iry with the exceutlre powere of the rcpubllc
In rlew of the fact that the Duke of Ann*ale had made
a will bequeathing the magnificent estates of Chantilly,va!uod a: 87,000.000, to France, at a time whoo bis ex¬
pulsion was not coiitsmpiated, tt won;.I bu impossible
for tho (iorernnient to accept the macnlfloent do >atiou
and compel the donor to remain outside of Fiance, aud
so it was probable, hn said, lh.it upon the ilutn when the
deere.- seoopting mn girt is issued another will he issunal
which will give tan Duke thn liberty of France. He
also saut thru lt wis more than probable mat mt ilia
exiled prince* would be allowed to return in lime,should they make mi attempt to disturb thc republic.

THE BANRRUFTCV OF A. S GAGE rf CO.

Chicago, Nov. 1!>..A new plia.se of thc
Insn.voney proceedings lu tho casn of A. 8 (la/.- Ar Co
was developed In the County Court thrs morntu.. when
an attorney came Into court sad presented a petition on
behalf of Vi'ettstnln, M.yer tt Co. to Judge Prendergast,
asking the court to make an order prohibit ng thn In¬
solvent* from making any at tom pt to oust tn* Jurisdic¬
tion of the County Court, lt points out that the petl>
Honer* hive ao attach'neut pending against \. B Gage
.lr Ca for $1,000 88. wilton i. claimed to be a prior nen
over the a"»igtni.niit. The attorney, though present-
log the above petition In (he name of Well*leln. Meyer
A- Co., wa* uuiier-tood alto to be acting In thn uitnrnat
o' tim First Nanoiiai Hank, whose clnima amount to
.ri.l.ooo. and H. K. CUfliu .. o. or New-York, who are
Oin.illora lo the a.noun', of rf,Ji>,i)i)().
The attorney applying for Um order banted Ju,lae

Prendergast * circular, which hod been largely circu¬
lated in Nm w- York and ou which tne petlllou waa baned.
It ls as follows:
In consider .Mon nf the Insolvency of A. 8. Gage tt Co.. or

.Hfcago, tin undersigned crediton net-by aeree to sell and
oaslc-o. claim* agatnat that Brm, amounting to-
dollns, tol). K. Kenney or ld-op,er torts per cent of the
face tin-icuf, payable ,ti, ish oo or liefer. Deeembsr ii. imo,
and weconaenl tli.it them liter all i,ro<.Ung uniter the aa
slgiiinellt tu the county Court of (Mik County, III. ma/
l.e .lia .ml,lined. This tgrociuciit to bo void uu.oss coiupliod
Wltk by December 15, 18s..
rue aiionit-y iQongbi il waa an attempt of Mr. Uage'a

attorney to uuy up the oUtiii* and Uko jurisdiction
away from the co.irr. The date of the transfer or sale
of tue '.a: in, he said. Would giri) preen lenee ov.-ranv
siihsi-i.iii-iit order of the court. He reproaOBta 1 cred¬
itors to tie amount of >¦.'.'.¦' Ml. au thought Hi y
should be proteoied. The or tar was issued.

ASRIIfO A CHANGE IN A RtSOMYMRSBtP.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15 iSsmktl)..la the
me;-:.les Circuit Court to-day Colonel Roberto.

Ingersoll inade <i long aldress In willoh he explained ro

Judge Killer that Kidi.it 1 3. BswSSStkS and Jain)* OL
f*uiiili, the present receivers ut the li inkers and Mer¬
chants' Telegraph Comp,my, wera object''mable to bis
client, the United Tele.mpU lanes Company of New-
York, which wa* deeply luteieslod lu the adair* of the
Hanker* and Merolia its' Cotnuauy, and a.-k-il ihe court

io maim an order tit their reinurnl and the substitution
of Dwight Townsend, ol Nnw-York, In their place. At¬
torney McC'lurn, of New-York, who appeared for tho
1-armers' Lian and Trust Comp my ot New-York, tbe
Huston under (tm is uikcra and Merell in .' Ilrst mort¬
gages, ramed an objection to the appointmeut of Mr.
Townsend because ne le the secretary of the Kw,nd
Kines ( oiiip-itir, ant thornfore au Interested party.
Counsel os hom aide* sugge-ted other names vniuu
woul be acceptable as reoeivors, but Ju lge Hillier dn-
old.d to allow tue matter tu stand until November _.'..

RXCtTRD PATRONS OF HUsBASORT.
1'iiii.adklphia, Nov. 15 (S/iecial)..The

session lo-day of the Patrons of Husbandry was a sumo-

whet stormy nun regarding thn point where the next

convention ahould ba held. Foully the SSBlC itui.p'i
ail argument aud aocoptnil tue SSSMS ot' New-York,
Lansing, Mich., and Washington ant referred (bein to a
.m. millen who will tu.ike thn selection. A resolution to

appoint A commlilen lor tue purpose of Influencing
legislation by Congress lu lav.ir of tue tanning industry
of tbe country w.i*, after much discussion, dei.aled.

THE FIR,. RECORD.

CAUGHT IN THK ACT OF AI'.flON.
Kocki*our, Maisaa., Nov. 15. George Par¬

sons, a benn;:, w.t.* disoore.o.l to-day lu thn act of set¬
ting tire to the house or Mr. Frost, of Waltham. The
house was saved witu *ouio ililli.uliy. and ...sou* was
seultojall.

L088B8 IV VAKIOU. PLACE-".
Mn wu mi:. Nor. 15.-A tire nt Nece-Uh, Wis., at I! 30

a. ni to .1.ty .l.-t toyed nine building*, including the We.ch
House. Thc loss is about 08,808 Tim insurance is mod¬
el.it...

NASSUA, B. H., Bot. 18..A tiro th li started this mom.

ISO la thc basement of Dunlap's IS lot k bailly tlainaged the
bull.ling. J. A. Hoyt at %l. perfumers, lose *-(),(i(M 1, on
Wkiefc tin ira ls an Inst... or $4.'i,(KM(. Wheeler .« um

inlngs, musical liisliiiiiieht*, ins.- iJ juli; ma Halli., 81.&0U
Ou luiui.ip s s.-ed store Uie loee la 81.0 Di -Beared.

.Niiiviu k,;, N. V., Nov lo. -Kite broke out in Uni quarter*
of Captain William* at tho I'nlied -Hates Military Academy
St WOSI I'oint. Ibo electric alarm and th* long roll on tbe
ilium brought a battalion nf cadets no tho double iju.ck across
thc piam, ivtio organised ns .1 tr,, brigs.a, and at Ike earns
time boron* galloped np with Ure engines. A few minuma'
work extinguished tbe ur... Tba .os. it tino-, uoi ia*ur.:.t.

If ll. VAIL AND HIE 1 LOTTING CONGRESS.
(_i.evii.and, Nov. 15 [htpssmt). The Con-

are** of tbe National I rotting Association will meet in

the Kennard House to-mo ci ow. luo ollie!*!
head of ..ecrctary T. J. Yan, of Hartford,
indirectly depend* upon the acion or tho Congress. The
committee was appointed at the Ctnoogo meet¬

ing to investigate the method* ot Secretary
Vail. Its report has been published aud
iou.lc nins Vail's methul* lu good round
Kuglisii. It bud* thai he wa* carole** and dilatory In
,i j .sling ni liter* in bl* bauds up ni watch money d-*
pender, and In holuiug moue/s lu his lian is
for loug period*. No iii-boiifsiy. a* htuted at
Cuicago. baa l>eeu round, and noue ie
now charged. 1'be report was signed by J. V. Kl wards,
of Nnw-Jeraey; David Hunnnr, Mew-York, aud W, t*.

Felton, Melun. Vail claims that the report ls unfair
aud was iu loo by Kdwnrus, wbo is lue enemy, and care¬

lessly sigucd by the omer member*. Mr. bonner aud
Coiouel Ld w ai us tteuy this.

CRIMES AND CASUALUES-BY 1ELEGRAEH.

HTFAI.INO TIIRKK THOL'-ND POUNDS OF Fl-TI.
Mn mum) Wi*., Nov. 15.-A dlsn.it. ti to The Ermina

ll iseetut-l lrom l o.umina. WpU. my (lie Dab pond of Chite¬
rn,her Kal toe, mar (lui place, rubbed el -.Ooo iiutuids of
brook Html, valued mt SI,.0. on eutur.iay n.gliU

A DAM VtA-IKD AWAY.
Km. min Kills. N. H. Nov. Ik.Ttl new dam of thn

Winne, i-i ogee Paper Corni*.jr w.ut oat laat night- nw
». ic .l.'weoovei-mr thc DM lune yaototnaj. The trouble
was. a,is..i hy .lui-k.-.ni. l h.- loee .s ....ooo

Allin .TKO An A. CO.MI'LICK IN A ML'KDKK.
M.. mas Me Nov. lo- < 'Ulcers Held* and Hotel.ui. ol

KilVai'lh lasr'ntgbt -tl test. .1 J.ih.e, M M. Kallala,, tko BO-
..,mimi-, in i an ii. urave* rn ike m.ri,mi gaoM wmritm
Nile, aud lull. Mcl'adano l-a- a artie auu »lx iliudi.u.

KollLLD, Hl-All-N ..sn llUitNKD.
ciiKK-iK. M... Noa l... -I.tt*t night about ll o'( lock

(il-OIge liol... lies tame lliagKlUK honseir alua, ly tm.I Mia
tully into Hie town. While waikiuif along the railroad lt.tc*
tun miles east ol bore, lie -_is.iiiaili.eti by two un,.nott n men,
alni alter relieving hun of all Hie ninney he had i">_l, beal
Sun la a brutal maaaer uuUl ko waa ium-usib.e and thou ».-i
Sn. to bia ilot.lug, rhe Manies baroad lois kia Book, rester
lim .mist .o.sm ss. .mil hy lulling on Hui ground au.l lealiug
ai Ina ganuenta wuh bia Basso baada he exnuguiaiieai tim
Maines, nut i.ul until h bal rOCOtVoS li ruble au.l piobably
lalai nuns.

a MUBDEBKB K-CAl'M FROM JAIL
li ASBISSIan-, I'l-tni.. Nov 18 JoSOpfc Mi ll, cn. under sen-

(euee ol di alli ill thc Jail at M illlintow li Itu mu niel lu* hi* « if
by ih.,s..ii Bat Mai. lt, est apel aliuut uiitlinghl last n.slit an,.

k* still Ol lame, lie aaa a. ..nip.iiii. d iii his lliaht ti) Aaioii

Carter, co.oad, aa aiwuk mai bb b eliars* oi Bk.ii d*>u.

8BB.BBCB OK DU. Dill.IlL- AKKIKMKD.
MSW.SISASa Nov. l-'i lim SoprBBM court altlnns the

asataacout Lbaeaaa af Ur, fcaiaBaei Wjrtfua eooricioa oi

Huntiinalion ol ui-iiury iii ifiiiiea-liiiK willi the <elebiate.l loni
tnm.lei case in pr.Uliaa IBO BTWOOOa of >aiati Mt Mahon
a ..I Mari --nivtlie. I ue.ius « as aelil.ua cd (o set eu and oue-
hail yeats in ibe pt-uiii-iiliai)

AKRLWTKD KOK V ISO A POBOBD LAHFl.
yoi eosTOWS, Onto, Bot, ll {tpetimiu.Tko ci^ar Maker*'

I'lilyl) lo infill lanactl Ibe atna1 ni Ju.eph lalWIir, a
in.mu. nt dgardealer, on * Okena ol Bama huged union
lale-la pin. ha-ae.1 in Mi I.oui* ou bole. hil. tl willi -aiau"
ilgars.

FATAL B-BULT OF A RIOT AMONO POL-B
-iiKVaMmiu, Venn.. Nov l-'i. Lil. last tngbla rmi na.ur

red uuiuiig outite di nuken I't.l s au.l ll nn,:.u ian _( lilllie! (oa.
tA nen (ht- I,Mal nKif- I* attciopie-t lu .pul. tin- tl,sin i ham e the
Polos urea let o.v.rs aud .cuan shorn ,tu the ii-auil ni -Indi
wa* thc .light wolli.ding ol lulu ei m.> le, lue tata! injiir u. ol
a I'ule, Joseph iiniwii. ami Un. aliiiitl luititiu* ol (ao other
role*, hi* ul tho uugl-adora ol tim nut nave been ai'iuattal,
oil* of whwui baa beeu i_eul__.il aa the wau wbo -bul Doy lo.

THE SALVATION JUBILEE.
KEEPING UP THE FIGHT IN BROOKLYN1.

TU WARKIORS IV RAR-.i-.it I*. THKIR CKLr.BR.TIO*.
^ -mimi: IBCBBBBtl and B8MBMBB
Sunday's prolonged efforts against the seorld. Ikeflesh nnd the devil natl had none but an inspiritingeffect, apparently, upon the Salvation warrlore abo

gathered again lost night in tho old Lyceum head-
quartere in Washington-st.. Brooklyn, lor s ¦ grandrlffy " nnl jubilee over the secomi .in ni ternary of tbs
incorpornfion ol the American branch of their army.f.cnoriil Moon* with a reinforced staff held tko plat¬form and a l&irly good crowd ol both converted and
unconverted flUe-d tho low. smooth-worn b.eb. ef
tli" big shabby hull. Inside the red war Hage with
their gory motto still hung behind the stage and tha
startling toxte. aa fiery and implacable a* ever,frowned trom tho wall*. The sh wa* heavy and
stifling, too. an foul end recking when a hearty ohorao
bad atirrcd ik up on that of a badly ventilated polios
court. Only t!ie flapping now ami then of the green
haine door* o*>enirig into tbe vc* ibulc sept the afnioe-
pbcre viitliKi einlur.-tli ia A strict watch wa* kept on
tim rino-. The aged coiore* j_Ulit .I ami a .barji-lesWtired female captain. Dot li in Maisimiim suit-., ami wno
a contribution box between them to l-vv toll on ail
cdiucii gasrded tbs antrann- aod rsa tilla occaniunaJI/with tba impecunious tt disorderly crowd th if sejitcollecting outside, where a new lite.-tine pouter of
Violet Cameron in thc dr.<* of oue. ol ber <>'i*ni hoaffo
cli.-ii in.-!(-rs gave au added tlaslc. m-.s to an air.slystriking exterior.
.There were probably thirty colonels, captains, lieu-

iBBSBtS and blab privates on the a'age -t mai Oeneral
t\,nn;. in bis lii-st voice anti most imposing pre**noa
gate the signal tor Lottie, lim Salvation Army iamodest, perhaps, or re too intent on the tulum for re91-
irn-ci ncc*, and the whole celebration from thc o itawtlost its ,'iiniiieisary character. \o IgBiee were ottered
ii*, to thc growth ol ths Miilvatio. mot cc cut since in-
coi-pura'ion, tbe number ot conv. rte made or ol |K>atSa8t-bltsbcl. (trneral Moore nu ant further ron.|U«i*tSrallmr, and started at thc enc tn v with a rush. The-Salv.-.iioti sonne wore sung nnd then the umii.i1 ¦ teeti-
moriy

"

wa. called lor. Ihe audience except lora
te* wont.'a tapea here and there ass B sod mn. Iito-
¦pnnaive ono, bat lbs dint ol lively exhortation ami
iiiccs-aut heating ot the tamhouiain's brought it to
aonn- eliott- ul''iiterest ill lant.
One is struck after * rfing fliiougn three or four S ,1-

vufioii Army tn. ctings with thc comparative vanityami spontaneity of thc ilcclnrriiilion. from ao ninia
(iud lino.nth -looking a wt of exhorter*. I'racnee
luis gives both the indi and the women a oort ot
velifiii'-nt facility, which curries their talk *alcly over
feeble, shoal* or issttBg, Mool ot tbs ixmute. ma.lo
arc upi and the Butter si SB arc so .sro, gracefully in a
chorus nf h.illelij ths and ¦ I'ruiSS Gai lor that's*
frum the ready staff.

(lue ol tbe clunkers last uiurht wa* au ci atheist,trom Kliglaiid, who lia-l sdi.lieu Hu xl.-, and lyndall.
ho lie said, anti -mik In rn-.* 11 in Hie mire ot Durwinian-
i-tii, which, he took tor granted, thc audience knew
d i.roa^hlv ctiouoii slrseeyto disposes «ith further
dct.dis. f.ur lu-ha.l strolled into a Salvation Army
mei ling over iii New-I.r-.ev .uni ih it -er Hod Huxleyand Dir*in uud S|ieiicer and I Jilyili- to wno*, names
he gSTB ,i c 'tknev twist of his otvil. Ide colonel* and
captain* and lieut-uanta.particularly the women.
applauded (hi* ami when the ei-atheist, who looked
liku a .South ."sci pirate, ».it (loon blushing, a lively airof thanksgiving wa* auria.
Another speaker wae a mihl-ni .tillered yoatb, who

chained to hean ex-g.niililor au.l e.-harteuder, but
who looked a* il he had never seeu an ivory chip or
inii. da cock i iii. The ex-gamblt-r h.i'l it atilt l«-r. ,n
tact, and the ftcople lu (he back ol (he room laughed,and worn d.spoaed to doubt hi* lonni r wickeiln.**.
A pretty-laoed yoimg woman, too, with a concert-

hall voilM and a ino.!.'sf air, get up (ind surprised
every bo-ly hy her laking sleuasaes and siill more t.ik-
ini* MBgisg. Sue had a knut ot native tltiency and her
sinccri'v and genuineness ot feeling w«-re apparent,
though ler senses were sometime* mixed and conven¬
tional. And thi n a mote Anm-onum warrior took
thc (lo.ii and IBB.BB Mg gap in (he audience withs
sentence that never sro;.ped for three liiinutoe and was
lost fre_I tbs beginning in an incoherent hurst ou a
bijjh. raeping key.

lu the midst ot all this a Mg, diaiiikcn Irish woman
ma.1>* her way throu;*-! tbe guards a: ile door to tho
..I ,ii apace ..ci., c thc platform. She wanted to havo
her any. tee. and rattled off *oiu» sort of a detl.-tnoe to
tbe smiling General ami hi* blue-suited staff Sue
would not join the Salvationists, she said, and that
Settled it, and then abo -hoon her fist at a fat colored,
woman, a Salvation captain wno had marted acimp-
iB-ciino hymn to drown the iiitruder'svoiee. A pitched
battle seemed imminent, but a " bouueor" appeared iu
ti.e shape ot a captain out ot un.tomi, and tbe
id nuken woman, still with doubled lists sod with a
protest ls her voice, wrw husiled down one aisle ami
I us.uni out tin oa.'h thc door Amit bet .. bouiioe**," a
atout captain, too, wuh a stink, tol lowed ber out and
got rid ol lier tinnily. A lew other intruder.* got in¬
st.ie un a minute ilunnu thc evening, Imf the rep.arcl
appearance ot the collection-box drove them awayea*ily.
Copies ot the Salvation Army paper, "The War

Cry'' were hawked about, aud programme* tor ths
jubilee exenrie-ee were distributed. Beth have BBBI of
llailhuldi'h iiO-deiss ot 1.(nerti' ou them and over rho
lon h ts printed * Tba liga! ot the World t* Jesus,"
rhe nearest approach to a cheap sort of saenlc^e in
last n-gnt'i go_gs-ea.
Tue anniversary exercise* will coiiie to an md this

evening. There will ho a .* bau,] iel at .'» o'clock, a
uckot to winch cai be purchased tor a quarter ol a
dollar. At **. o'clock the jubilee Steps* -rill begn. A
lew extra drum* and lamburn ines have been hired
Sad the .'(dinisHiou lee, as thc enihua.aaui is expected
to be ;jrcat. ba* boeu put at lo cent*.

STRIFES IO HELP THE PIA MRI RS,

A DAY'ri WOllIC OB TIIK WALKIN), DB.M8TB8*W
OTIIKIl IIIASI(a OK IBK I.AlI'ill Qll9TI.iV.

Tlio Board of Walking DefefaftH of tho
building trade* rn*oived yesterday lo order strike* I it
the present only wheu li woul l be a benetit to ino
plumbers wbo are out. Tbey alarie I iu veaterla/ lo
order strikes ou buiidiugt where uon-juioi p,umbers
are employed. lucy round tu tuc course ot
tbe d ty ten aucb Jons eui abo.t 4 K>
mechanics wera dilled oui In or lar to foroa
a settlement ul the trouble or the plumber*, lt had bees
decl red to or.ier a strike on the W.tsbiu.ou building, al
No. 1 iir,- id way, but the auperluteudeut fe.j isaled s
day more in wal-b to try to eff-ot a settlement and ll
was nra ited lo bim. At Na Uti Wali-st., two noa-uoius
plumbers were eui|ilo e.L Wueu lue denian 1 wa* tuade
that th, y ba discharged they were at huco told that Ihef
must either join the uulou or leave the Job. lue/went
away. Omer airlkes w.ii ba ordered io auppori of tao
plumber* to-day.
Slate Ai mit allon Commla*tou«r OouiTau 0all*1 aa

Myies Ma.*h. wuu run* a ''-Un; and mail.ug ti* or al
No. 13 Frahk.'urt-t.. yesterday. IL* m- ..¦ut word ia
tue Board mal they were uot net itu pail properly.
Arraiignineu(e were made for a iiistiii< al French » ii,j.
let ni. uun uni-: at wulvb testimony will be takeu *u_
a set. emeu: reached proll.diy.

A emu millee ol tin Kurahl* or Labor ba* brou ap-
poi ie io Invest!* ti* tn* complain* or anne ol mo
lt ....".ti .borers noni tu* ______ tflvor front Hist th-f
are forced lo pay Rio :o a fore uai bi(ore tuey will be
p.-r niiied to go lo work. l.',io ot lula can Uo (il,
protecutlous will follow.

BBTOLT OF ITALIAN* AT .TAM KO KU.
About'JUD Ital iiiii*. who ha v« lu cu pumiced

tn piitiiu.' lowu s-.wera.re pip s iu diamfor i, quit wore
last week bec tuae toe euu-contractor. O. W. Kay mond,
had taiied to pay (bom their wage*. Macy of them wera
in-ie.,rsa lo ..nco keeper* aud bo.nl.'nc-aouao
keepera. and tbey bcoama wi,d aod threat¬
ened vengeance upon their ump overs. One
mau, wno employed about thirty of ine*e laborers.
staled yesierdBi toil tblrteeu of tho gang wera oom.
..-le.y .o-aiiiiiie and badin KOWiihoul f.o-1 tor iwo

daya. On ealurday tuey broke open tua bull.Unit la
wblou their loo s were kept aad proceeded at different
p..nus to lake lip Hie MWerage pip-* tali cu th*) had
pur dowu. 1. »<_' tl iii-li WB* armed With bil SUoVel. pick¬
ax' or crowbar, and threatened tbe Ufo of sn/ou* *> ue
should atlempt lo luierfere with theta. Ueleeitve TBssa-
dore Miner w .* provided wini a revolver, mit he came
(o the coi c.usi -u thal 'Z"0 Infuriated meu were too
many ior him to attack. Sheriff b-tartx. ol KairSeM
Couuty, was au milo.-, d to Hie icena of iiaiuroauce. a u'l
"lb Depmy !-' liriitl I'm sler. lieti-cme Milter and a
dei*n of town and *pooui ouSiaiabis* look tue inaner ia
baud.
Hubert riwartwout. warden aud ......una of tba Bof»

ouilb, called a rn, elm. with a view an waaia* win*
provision lo pay the Italians. There wa* »..ui* oppael-
lloll mai.l.esiei III ide imaid, Mi r-k'SM IO the OoldUgB
aaau.icu- ih* leapoii*...(illy, ou ta* -mullel that l o eual
(...oi (» K. Wariug, me ..outraotvr. »uould pay tko mau.
lue lumper of th." Iw'laiie waa am h. boaerer. tbat area
a intel deiay ooo., probably havo ra suited in publ.o
popertr belo.! de*tro/e.i ; it wa* also .rared
;...' t'.,.T would make a breairh lu ihemid maka a breach lu the

Bod Iberobg
that they ________________________________

inpit* of tb* waler company aud tberobg
lette tbe lubaolt.inls withoui waler tor meir Imus**, or
f..r the exiiimuisuuieut of a Ore bad oue ..ceutred. J. IL
Olnntead, newing the r.m iitimi of sit .li. as serious,
went io Mr. tswariwoul and Urged bim to take tee
respouaib lily of paying the men. (ieorga li. Hoyk
preaiieui of the Hiauitord National (tank, also urged
bim to assume ibo responaimnty, rein*ram< that il
wwii.,I be i aaiiiiK .iiaar.tue lo tun ii .munn io nares
riot occur nuder auen etrvuiuatauce*. Fiuallr Mr.
-wariworn coutenie.l to aaauuie ht* Individual Ila.
billi), aud oblained * loan Of $10,000 upon the srcurliy
of bi* property for tha aa.oum. wbioB Mr. ll .yi ai eaee
advanced, ll w ia theil antiouu-ed to the I'-.lau* thal
they would be paid >eaterday, and ll waa dom*.

For vther Labor Seu-i iee .sr.oiut Ina*.
-m

SILVER FhOSFECtOKS IN INDIAN1 TeiRKllORr.'
Ca ldwk ll. Kan., Nov. 15..A ooinpaity oi

soldiers huve l>eaa entered to mle iilaoe fro* 8olB
Keno lo keep pi..*|M.otur* out ot th* litdiaa lerrltarr.
1 ha graateai exi-itmueui prevail*. llioutanSa at elm1-.
kare been SIM*** oUl "* "'*' "*r',,"r'-'¦.**¦¦>*» 'aid"
where silver io Donore J to oxial lu Urge quaaUMoa:L2


